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Of all tl3 c i i :::izzs for
their '.flowers, .v....J. ;r ia temper-
ate or tropical zczs3, ncne has sur
passed the cresent dav JTorth A--
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turtiums, seal
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includes all cf V

ful from early J

tember. Add a f
varities to test fcr 1

will have an itSou

merica sifl the wealth of l'lcral
beauty

, available to adorn home
grounds.

If this material were widlv us

Brody's features the following
departments: men, women, chil-

dren, shoe and piece goods. Inci-

dentally their shoe department is
one cf the largest in the town of
Kinston. Their line of merchan-
dise is of a very high quality, yet

ed, it would transform the acnear

blosners. This ; is a .fortunate
thin, tecat:3 it allows us to have
flowers frem June until killing
frosts in the fall. Some of, them,
however, are earlier than others,
and seme later; some : bloom "i all
season, others are best in July or
August; or September For 2 this
reason we should choose them ac

" rrciyVn ITi::.;t:2, 13 rccr-aiz- -ej

fir cr.1 7il3 r 3 a fivriia siop-p-cent- er

enerp: tL:c:ar2s;:: Leo
I.:iy, pc- - ":r al very efficient
yc I-- :a r epened the
lirn ia t' - ell Ilznter building
with his f;i:r, II. L'rsJy, 10 years
bo The stcre renaised in the
Hunter until about five
years ago when it was moved to
the present location, 116 II. Queen
Street. f. ti'Zz

Leo as he is popularly known,
employs 15 clerks and they are al-
ways eager to aid the customers

; in their purchases. ,

prices are in reach of every one..1
Brcdy operates ft store in., Green- -

ville also. ' ' At r i t cording to their season, so that ev-
ery week of the flower season will
have a few of them at their best.

jLeo is a vaiuaoie citizen xo Wins-
ton, always interested in civio pro- -

;Eoct:HiU1'i:5;"C.;:i:a:..
A five per cent .pay ir:
announced toSay bv the 1

Printing and Jfinishicg C

W: T. Jenkins, manager
mill, said it would affect

'ects and unstintingly giving at
lis time to the betterment of the

community. 1 " J' "

ance of the country. There are
flowers in the list which would
thrive in every section and- - ev-
ery kind of soil and climate. Flow-
ers for damp and dry places, for
the sun and shade, for every set
of conditions known, are at hand,
; To select from this great abun-
dance the. few hundred Varieties
for which an average garden can
find room is a task which requires
some study. We should begin ear-
ly, and not wait until planting
tune, when seed stocks run low
and hurried decision might cause
us to make mistakes,

If you' intend to plant seed di-
rectly in the ground, you will
want to be sure that the annuals
yon

, select are hardy, craick grow-
ers, which will furnish a profu-
sion of blossoms, such as the zin-
nias, petunias, : nasturtiums and
marigolds. If you start- - the seed

Brins Up Your Child The Way He
V Should Go . . And Later He Will Per

Dr;H.A. Etl;7.v
. BENTIST ;

; Don't put up with useless '

' "'.PAiKi:;
'T,: Get. rid of it

7hen functional, pains of men-
struation are severe, take CARDUL
It ic tioean't benefit you, consult ft
pbTsi.en.' Don't neglect such pains.
Tiisy depress the tone of the nerves,
cause sleeplessness, loss of appetite,
wear out your resistance.' ,

: Get bottj of Cardul and ae whether
It Till help yon., m thouiaali of women
have (aid It helped them.

Besides easing certain pains, Cardal aids
In building up the whole system by helping
women to t mora strength from the food
they eat. J , lV v . , , , , ,

suade The Old Folks Go Vitii Him WARSAW, Monday, Jj"naay, Latur- -

day; KENANSVILLE, Tuccliy;
BEUIAVUXE, Wednesday; rich-land- s,

Thursday; "TTKK IZLL,
Thursday, ' Friday and Saturday
nights.
1 -- r

found to get the benefits of, co-

operative marketing before a num-
ber of farmers who were preju-
diced against ifto the point where

RALEIGH, March 11th. Bring
'up a child in the way he should

: go ; ;r. and later on he. will per-
suade the eld folks to ea alon?t - - - they weald close their eyes and !

witn nim;. vs;; - : '
stop up their ears when someone
they considered a stranger tried. Ana xnat s exacnv wnars nan- -

k ?emnKrighJ h.fe i? Nort Cr0I tel1 them the merits of working
alum, iuiuuj;u me. xu&ay . vuniesk tOSTetner
of the North Carolina Cotton Gro
wers Cooperative Association, the

. Farmers Cooperative Exchange
, and the, Carolina' ,

Along about this time SI. G.
Mann, k who : as a country , banker
has won lor himself an outstand-
ing record fcr working with rural
bovs and eriris. came with the Cot

te decided a' long ; time ago that
- mm t a t

ton Association.' He hit upon the
some eiiecnve , means muse oe pian ot conducting-- an Annual Es-

say Contest among students in the
Stadiem Since 1S03 rural niga scnooisf in the state's

cotton oeit.
That, was nine , years ago and

from its yery beginning the1 essay
contest ia what mav be called a. for men has been nopular with'
marked success. It commanded theyoung-ttn- d old men alike in Kin3- -

4..J! mno rru- -.IIIII Hllllr l.illBl. IltT Mill f 1 II .Hil.lf respect and enjoyed thei support
of State and local school autnori- -

vica as wcii. as olulk lioiip.e nun
. atU25 N. Queen Street is one of

Kinston's most attractive,'"'- - Their
line of men's wear is p.6t surpassed extension worker nti1 vfli fifata I

1 ri '
i.Press. .rS"---

The new criss-- .owned by H. Stadiem and his sbns. ? Pe; ?rst W about 800; boys
J cross strap de- -llr, stadiem Jake Stadiem Davis r1" B"is in ine ccn- -

lin and Arthur Stroud have be- - eve.r ?nt4 W high as 7000 boyi
' ' A ' ' Bmdd; strap

X r (( C iJ on att'-wi;- .

Nl '121 shank pump in

sign m a pai-- y
ent leather

' pump'. ' Jcome familiar facet and names a.,an? SP have, actually; written
i uw ouuuuvku csauva ul ine conmong men shoppers.

vest auxin? a sme-i- e vt.r h;....... .. .V r. " i..'. :r;;jt.
J. - aii m ail more than 35,000 boys

turn gms m aonn uaroiina have
written essays for these contests
Since 1928. The essavs nvmmi .OA CCT- -

000 words; each and printed !KinJLET'S GET DOWN TO' THE oooK iorm would fill 625 average
sized volumes of 204 pages each.

'

FAV0EITE SUBJECT OF,

ject for the 1937 contest, which
w open .10 any rural high school
boy or erirl in North HamiinaWE know and so do you . . 'A Well-round- ed .Co-onetiv-

A p
that you can't tell much about nn"i ava - 11 ui ill uni ill 1 iih . v fr,. 1 r 1

u 1 and . .

M ' v VI S3.sa . clothier's values by . reading plan of asking Questions as a lead!
his newspaper ads. iYbut may tor the contestants,' : inaugurated I

last vear J tinni V.a ti4i.inbe this ' next paragraph , will
essful, will be continued during

The four onestionn wruVfi ,,Iovfely kid.Omake up the 1937 subjects are:
1. Why should cattim fnmitn

stepm tie with
cutout design, if

marxet their: cotton through the

give you an idea of how we
feel about" our Jow prices.
WE will not be undersold on
the. same quality merchandise
by., anyone, in, America. ,We
pride our. method of pricing as
much as we pride ourselves on
our methods, of styling. 4. .'

THIS EASTEE, if it's a fine
suit you're: looking for at a
safe, legitimate price. . look

' ill' 1
se rooi'' or the Cotton

ve Association ?
' Z. ilOW OJin Himw formaw wvw aiMMIVAif VU itCarolina'" be ma (tp l'A raiiA 41.w "ov wv avuiinv IUQ

V ft- -aavamages of purchasing farm sup
.vopeiauveiy tnraugh the !f3. What ran An f moU i. '1. . - w w w tuciLam II Tin lln.flneratA. m...'... j. ?- - yyiHvvi 1 CaUrf,- -

we and jof mere value to, North

4, Vhat j services are possible!

"
Gabardine itep

Gabardine
combined with,
kid in a uni-
que tie.

STAIHEU JEASTEB , ;

SUITS
"

--in with high
tongue of pat"tnrough financing for

farm production purposes ? ;i

- Aram thia "vpaT."':i. 00 in tun) - e,nt.-- - .'-- ,
"FE0II years, the first nri7 wfti tia aI -

year college tuition ; scholarship
iu ine coniesxant wno answers best

' 03.5.
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1 '. TO
rt TThESE ABE JUST A FEW OF THE DOZENS OF EXCITING, DRAMATICALLY

; DESIGNED STYLES WE HAVE TO OFFER FOR YOUR SPRING WARDROBE. THEY

- LOOK SO EXPENSIVE' t

iuur queswens mat go to make

and district prizes will also be
A., . ,; 1,- -

TlioiicandOf
Cardan Flowers DEPARTMENT

or th srt '

.... -- ' t.

' w r v: r

American home gardeners may
flr.vcrs fcr their home gar--- 3

V '1 year fr:n a list cf mars
')r:r-tr3f;rr.I;ic!ir-- '!
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